
 한국 우정의발자취     1883~현재”
“우정총국은 조선시대 후기 우체업무를 
담당하던 관청으로 한국 역사상 최초의 

우체국입니다”
  사적 제213호

⦿1883 ~ 1895
1883.01.12. ∙ 우정사 설치

∙ Ujeongsa (the Postal Directorate) was established.

1884.04.22.
∙ 우정총국 설치, 홍영식 임명
∙ Ujeongchongguk (the Postal Directorate General) was set up, Hong Yeongsik 

was appointed Director General of Posts.

1884.11.18. ∙ 근대우편업무 개시(한성-인천간), 문위우표(2종) 발행
∙ The modern postal services were introduced between Hanseong and Incheon.

1895.07.22.
∙ 우편업무 재개(농상공부 소관)
∙ Post services were resumed (under the control of the Ministry of Agriculture, 

commerce and Engineering).



⦿1900 ~ 1910
1900.01.01.

∙ 국제우편업무 개시, 만국우편연합(UPU) 가입
∙ The international postal services were introduced as the country was 

admitted to the Universal Postal Union.

1900.03.23.
∙ 농상공부 통신국 폐지, 통신원 설치
∙ The country’s communications Bureau of the Ministry of the Agriculture, 

commerce and Engineering was disbanded and Tongsinwon (the 
communications board) was inaugurated.

1900.05.10. ∙ 최초 우편엽서 발행
∙ The first postcards were issued.

1902.10.18.
∙ 최초 기념우표 발행(고종즉위 40주년 기념)
∙ The first commemorative stamps were issued on the occasion of the 40th 

anniversary of King Gojong’s enthronement.

1905.04.01. ∙ 통신권 일본에 피탈(우체사와 전보사를 우편국으로 개편)
∙ Japan deprived Korea of the powers to operate communications system.

1905.07. ∙ 우편환 및 저금업무 개시
∙ Postal Savings and Money Order Service were introduced.

1906.07.27. ∙ 통신원 폐지
∙ The Directorate General of communications was closed.

1908.10.01. 
∙ 사서함제도 및 약속우편제도 실시
∙ The Post office box system and the promissory mail services were 

introduced.

1910.10.01. 
∙ 조선총독부 통신국 설치
∙ The communications bureau was established within the Joseon Government 

general.

1910.10. ∙ 우편대체저금 및 속달우편제도 실시
∙ The Postal giro and Express delivery services were introduced.  



⦿1912 ~ 1952
1912.04.01. 

∙ 조선총독부 통신국을 체신국으로 개편
∙ The bureau of communications, the Joseon Government general was 

reorganized.

1923.10.01. ∙ 조선간이생명보험 업무개시
∙ The Postal life insurance service was introduced.

1946.04.08. 
∙ 미군정청 체신국을 체신부로 개편
∙ The bureau of communications in the U.S.Army Government was 

reorganized to be the Ministry of communications.

1948.08.15.
∙ 대한민국 체신부 탄생
∙ The Ministry of communications came into being as part of the Republic of 

KOREA Government.

1949.08.13. 
∙ 지방체신국은 체신청으로, 우편국은 우체국으로 개칭
∙ Regional communications bureau was renamed Regional communications 

office.

1952.12.16. ∙ 우편연금법 및 국민생명보험법 제정
∙ Postal pension law and national life insurance law were legislated.



⦿1960 ~ 1979
1960.02.01. ∙ 우편법 및 우편물운송법 제정

∙ The postal service law and mail conveyance law were legislated.

1961.08.17. ∙ 별정우체국설치법 제정
∙ The law of establishment of Semi official post office was legislated.

1962.04.01. 
∙ 아시아*오세아니아 우편연합(AOPU) 창설 및 한국가입
∙ The Asia and Oceania post union(AOPU) was created and Korea became 

one of its charter members.

1968.04.01.
∙ 우편물 당일배달제 실시, 자기앞수표 발행제도 실시
∙ The one day mail delivery system and the post office cashier’s check 

service were introduced.

1970.07.01. ∙ 우편번호제 실시
∙ The postal code system was introduced.

1977.01.01.
∙ 국민생명보험 농협 이관
∙ The National life insurance business was transferred to the agricultural 

cooperative federation.

1977.03.01. 
∙ 우편저금 농협 이관
∙ The postal savings was transferred to the agricultural cooperative 

federation.

1979.07.01. ∙ 국제특급우편제도 실시
∙ The international express mail service(EMS) was introduced.



⦿1981 ~ 1996
1981.10.05. ∙ 국내특급우편제도 실시

∙ The domestic express mail service was introduced.

1983.07.01. ∙ 체신예금 및 보험업무 재개
∙ The postal savings and life insurance services were resumed.

1983.12.27. ∙ 우편취급소 개설
∙ The post agency(Private Post Office) system came into operation.

1984.10.22. ∙ 필라코리아 ‘84 세계우표전시회 개최(10.22~10.31)
∙ PHILA KOREA’84 world stamp exhibition was held in Seoul.

1990.07.04. 
∙ 우편물처리작업의 자동화(서울우편집중국 개국)
∙ The mail processing work was automatized.(Seoul mail Center was 

inaugurated)

1994.08.22. ∙ 제21차 UPU서울총회 개최(8.22~9.4)
∙ The 21st universal Postal union congress was held in Seoul.

1994.12.23. 
∙ 정부조직 개편(체신부->정보통신부)
∙ The ministry of communications was renamed the ministry of information 

and communication.

1996.12.   ∙ 우정사업운영에 관한 특례법 제정
∙ Established an exemption law regarding postal service operation.



⦿2000 ~ 2010
2000.05.01. ∙ 우편번호 개편 

∙ The postal code system was modified.

2000.07.01. ∙ 우정사업본부 출범 
∙ Korea post was established.

2001.03.07.
∙ 인터넷우체국(www.epost.go.kr) 개국 
∙ The Cyber post office was inaugurated under the brand of “e-post” 

(www.epost.go.kr)

2004.07.01. ∙ 우편물류통합정보시스템 구축 
∙ Korea post’s e-logistics system comes into operation.

2007.05.    
∙ 상용화집배 순로구분기 최초 도입(서울노원, 남인천)
∙ Delivery sequence sorting machine was firstly introduced.(Seoul Nowon Post 

Office, Namincheon Post Office)

2007.11.22. ∙ 포스트타워(서울중앙우체국) 준공
∙ Post tower was established.

2008.02.29. 
∙ 정부조직 개편(정보통신부->지식경제부)
∙ The ministry of information and communication has been renamed the 

ministry of knowledge economy after restructuring of Government 
organization.

2012.08.28. ∙ 우정총국 개국
∙ The Ujeongchongguk was re-launched.

http://www.epost.go.kr
http://www.epost.go.kr

